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PROCEEDINGS) 1m3. ~7 
by this valuable system of protection to aiel by all lalVful means tllose wllo ar
c 
appointed fr0111 time to tim e to enforce the horti cultural la \Ys of British Columbia . 
Tile reorgan ization of this Society is bound to have au importallt :md beneficial 
effect Oil the agri culturul and horticultural development of this Proviuce. Th
e 
presence of trained experts here to-day, to g ivc u s thc benefit of their research a ll
d 
experiwents, is a sure gua ran tce of a great fOl"\v ard and bcnevol ent movement fo
r 
the good of all eonccm ed. 
Muy our dclibcrations r csult in st imulating our people to greate r efforts :1I1d 
deeper resea rch in all matters that pcrtain to in sect-life and plaut pathology is th
e 
eal'llcs t des ire of the Inspector of Fruit Pes ts. 
TH E IM PORT A NC E OF ECO NO M IC ENTOMOLOGY AS A SUBJECT O
F 
EDUCATIO N . 
By i\J. II. H U fDIA N, GHAND FOlms, B.C. 
In til is vast couutry wi th its \,"onderful agricultural and horticultural future t he 
study of economic eutoulOlogy is of vital importa nce to the geueral welf;He of th
c 
COUll try. The busincss-man in town is as much concerned as the fa rm er, f ruit-growe
r, 
and lumberman; the success of our agricu ltura l communities aud fores try-\york wi
ll 
alway~, in a g reat measure, affect the business of our cities and to\VUS amI the geuera
l 
finances of the conntry. 
With th e rnpid deyelopmeut of the lallrl , th e in scct pes ts are n ot yct " ery notice-
abl e, except in the more sctt led dis tricts, but sucll pests as a re na tiye to thi s co untry
, 
and sucll introduced pests as have become establi shed, are slowly but snrely spreadin
g 
:lIId increasing tlHough out the coulltry, and consequently increaSing the fllready grea
t 
annual loss of crop", whi ch, in cash value to the indiviclual gro\yer, would be th
e 
cquivalent of a high rate of interest on his legitimate profits, which, if he on
ly 
realized the extent of this tax, he would surely try to avoid. 
It is stated that 50 per ccnt. of thc in sect pcsts of the United States of America 
arc introduced "pecies. Introd uced inscct pes ts are gencra ll y the most serious an
d 
the more difticult to control, as frequently the parasites of the~e pcsts do not exis
t 
in the coun try into \Yhich t hey have been introducer! , and flS t he paraSites [Ire by 
far the bes t, and in some cases the only means of keeping in sect pcsts iu contro
l, 
it therefore becomes esscntial that the life-historics of insect pests be s tudied, bot
h 
in this country and in the country or countries from \yhich they bave becn introduce
d 
(where tlleY may n ot be cons idcred serious on account of parasitic con trol), that 
the pflra s ites may fllso be introduced when founel neccssa ry. 
The very ri gid inspection of nursery stocl" plallts, and fruit enforced in Canflc1n 
lllfikes it a lmost impossibl e for insect pests to be in troduced through t hese channels
, 
but therc are minor chann els throngh which in scct pes ts could and probably a r
c 
being introduced whi ch it would IJe imj10ssiIJl e fo r thc Goyernm ent to entirE' ly control. 
I might melltion such poss ibilities as migration from the United Statcs of America
. 
introclnction \yith general cffccts of illlmigrants and in matcrifll in whi ch mcrchandis
e 
is I1Hcked a nd shippcd from foreign countrics ; these minor channels are a r eal dnnge
r 
whi ch can not be en t irely :woidecl. The bus iness-man in to \yn may leave the packin
g 
matcr ial of imported products lying flb out, or uscs it again for packing things fo
r 
shi pmclIt to home points in stead of destroying it; ::l lso the farmcrs and fr uit-g l"Ower
s 
a re apt to leayc packing matcri;]l about for somc considerable time before destroying 
it, thereby giving in sec:t-eggs whi ch it Il1f1Y cOlltain an oppor tulli ty to hatch and tll
c 
minute la rne to get to some food-plaut \yhich ma y be nca r, or imagos may emerg
e 
from pup;-e \vll ich the packing may cOlltain. 
'l'hc most destrn ct ive pests arc generall y yery small find would , on that account 
al one, escape not ice; even the l:u ger spcc: ies if seen would not attract attention unl es
s 
the obsen-er were a lh-e entomologist. In thc cyent of the in t roduct ion of a few
 
insect pests in tb is wa y th ey ('ould escflpc noti cc for some considera ble time, perh aps 
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un t il they a re ac tually doi ng serious d::nnage and hflve become well established. 
A s llIali infection, if imme(li atcl y noticed, C:lI1 gcnerally be stamped out without much 
troubl e or expense. 
'l' he reason that a pest could become well established in thi s country is, I think, 
obvious; t he general publi c, [l fl rticularl y the fann ers and fruit-g rowcrs who are most 
conccm cd, clo not r ealize the importa nce of economic entomology. ancl consequently 
take but a pass il'e interes t in t he g reat work the Depa r tment of Agriculture is doing 
for thcm on thi s subject. It carri cs on investigations ill all branchcs of agricultural 
science, and issucs its bull eti ns and circul a rs when necessary or desirabl e, g iving thc 
growers informa tion and ad\'ice on tile va riou s probl ems before them ; but it li es 
wi th the growers to act upon such in fo rmation and ad \' ice, wIdell th ey 110 1I0ubt do 
in mat ters which th cy un cler stanll and appreCia te, but ho\Y many realize th e impor-
tance of economi c entomology to themselvcf' ? To apprccia t'e the importance of this 
subject olle mu s t ha\'e a t Ipas t a n clementary tra ining in the s tudy of insect economy. 
Am ongs t thc la te r gcnerati on of fa rmers :1l1c1 fruit-growers we find more people 
with a bus in ess t raini ng who apprecinte the illlpor ta ncc of eCOllOmic prinCiples, 'and 
who arc anxions to obtn in t hc best poss ible r csnlts for th eil' in vestments an d labours ; 
tbcy make use of th e inf'Ol'fll:t t ion nnd alh'ice provided to the best of their ability, 
bu t in thc casc of in seet Il('s ts most of th em have 1I0t t he elemcn ta ry knowl edge, 
1101' tll e po\\'er s of obsen fl lion , necessary to make use of th e advice to their bes t 
ach n Magc. 
To be success ful ill tlti s important lJr::m ch of his work t hc farm er and fruit-
gro\"er mus t in the first pl acc takc nn act i\'e interest ill in scct-li fe ; t bey mu s t learn 
to r ecoguize th e more comLUon insccts tlia t they meet with ever y day, and learn the 
metamorph oses of in sects gencrally; they shollld a lso develop tbcir powers of obser-
vati on suffic icnt ly to be a blt~ to noti ce a s Lll nli ill sect a t r cst on a leaf, fl o\yer , or fruit. 
OIl CC a lll a ll h as acqui re Ll a slight knowl E'dge of in sect CCOn ~)]ll Y , he cannot help but 
be g rcatly intercs ted in the subject; once a pract ical in terest is t aken by th e farmer 
anll frui t-g rowcr , th ere will be li ttle dnnger of a seri ous pcst esca ping noti ce fo r auy 
lell ,dh of time. 'rhey lIIay not r ecognize the inscct. bu t th ey \"onl d be all the more 
I ikcly to t a ke notice of it on t ha t accoullt, and have it illent ified at tlte earlies t 
opportuni ty, and t here wou ld be Ycry few growcrs r eluctan t t o spray and nsc other 
pre l'cn t i\'e n nrl r emed ia I men . .'u res, , 
M::1l1 hfls a n fl tura l loy fo r nnture whi cb hc seldom reali zcs, and whi eh in later 
~' ears is nll too f requcll tly ent irely' sll persedcd by th c all -absorbing hnnt for the 
c lus iYe doll:1l'. It would be th ough t stran ge if a ehild d id not love the fl owers, birds, 
and butter fii es; it is t he n a t lll'fl i inst ine t of a child to be interes ted ill llnture ; ye t 
vcr y. l ittle c ffor t is mnde to ,1evelop th e ch ild's na turfl l ins tincts to a prac ti cal purpose. 
I t hink all effort should lie made to get the chi ldren in t be schools pract icall y 
interested, by g iving them, say, one hour a \"eel,:: fo r ins truction in botan y a nd 
econom ic entomology, not dl':\' scientific mntter which woul d bc all Greek to them, 
b1lt tea ch them to r ecogn iz the common fi o\\'e l's, \\'ceds. a nd trees. The samc witb 
th e C0ll111101l in sects ; explai n t11 f' ir metnmorpltoscs to tlJem :Jlld t bcir economi c impor-
ta nce ; t eacll th em to place the insects in t l1 ci r proper order, according to tbeir 
str ucturnl l)eculi a riti cs; g iv them a ve ry (' Iemcntn ry anll popul a r t ra ining in these 
sub.i ects, find in lat er yea rs \YC \Yill han~ a g reat number of people in thi s country 
\"i tll a fa il' kno\Yl ec1~c of pl an t anel inscct cconomi cs. and nlso tcnd to develop 
systclll nt' ic and cconomi c cntomologis ts, wh o nre g rea t'ly la ckin g in tbi s country. 
Induce th e older chilelr('n t for m field-ll atu r:ll ist clubs in cach di strict and assis t 
th eltl in eycry wa y possi ble \Y ith ins trnct ion ::1lIc1 adv ice. This country needs 
systemntic a nel economiC ent omo logists, aUll nceds t hem bad ly ; we ca nllo t have too 
mall Y of t llP llJ , anel t hey nrc not lll:lc1e in a (lay. Let us get busy to atta in thi s end; 
it wi ll inc:llc:ul:lbl y henefit 0\1 1' great Domini on, 
